
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
Ms. Deaven prepares for sholarlypursuits on her first day ofshool.WALES, WI { Both Aidan and MiaDeaven made their way to new shoolsthis year, Aidan to Wales Elementaryand Mia to Wee Know Preshool, thealma mater of her older brother. \Ialready know the best hiding spotson the play yard, sine Aidan wenthere," said Ms. Deaven. She intendsto study politial siene and the the-ory of Barbie:TMBOY'S TEETH MYSTERI-OUSLY DISAPPEAR
A note to the tooth fairy fromMr. Deaven.DELAFIELD, WI { Aidan Deaven'sparents reported that his teeth are dis-appearing during routine ativities {suh as eating orn on the ob. \Hey,what's all this blood on my orn?"asked Mr. Deaven one night at din-ner. \And where's my tooth?" Af-ter reassuranes from his father thatthe ondition was likely not harmful {and peals of laughter from his sister{ Mr. Deaven turned bak to his ornand ontinued to eat. Later in the day,Mr. Deaven authored a note explain-ing his prediament to a benevolenttooth fairy, who aepted the note asa vouher for the missing tooth.

FREE TIME FOR MOM
Ms. Deaven in her spare time.WALES, WI { Area mother JenniferDeaven's son Aidan is now in shool.Twie a week, when his sister Mia goesto preshool, Ms. Deaven �nds her-self with a vast expanse of free time,sometimes up to 90 minutes. \I an'timagine what I will do to �ll the time,"said Ms. Deaven, \probably anotherload of laundry." Industry analystssay that Ms. Deaven { a La LeheLeague Leader who also oordinatesthe purhase of organi food to feedher family from four separate ooper-atives and farms { will likely have evenless free time as her hildren get older.BIG WHEELS ILLEGAL
Mr. Deaven preparing to \spinout" on his Yerf-dog.CHICAGO, IL { The Proessed Plas-ti Corporation delared that the Yerf-dog ompany annot legally sell hil-dren's triyles under the trademarked\big wheel" name. Retailers quiklyremoved Yerf-dog merhandise fromtheir shelves to avoid legal ation fromProessed Plasti. We asked yle ex-pert Aidan Deaven of Wisonsin toompare his all-metal Yerf dog (pur-hased on e-bay in de�ane of lawsuitthreats from Proessed Plasti) to theimsy plasti Big WheelTM . \This isawesome!" said Mr. Deaven, drivinghis Yerf-dog down his driveway, be-

oming airborne and ying over a re-taining wall. \And I always wear myhelmet."FORT `DEATHTRAP'

Mr. Deaven at work in FortDeathtrap.TOWN OF DELAFIELD, WI { On-lookers to a bakyard onstrutionprojet to add a story onto Aidanand Mia Deaven's fort noted that Mr.Deaven, although only 6 years of age,was responsible for limbing high intothe air and using power tools to fas-ten wall and oor panels onto thethree story struture. \That lookslike a deathtrap," said Aidan's grand-mother, Mrs. Judy Corkill of Austin,Texas. For the reord, aording toMr. Deaven, a minimal number ofpeople have died in or near the stru-ture sine it was expanded upwards.He added, \I did fall though the trap-door three or four times."AREA MAN CAN'T WA-TER SKI
Mr. Deaven not water-skiing.STURGEON BAY, WI { Water-skiingis pretty hard, espeially when theskier does not really know how to skiand the boat pilot has never pulled askier before. \I did this one when



I was in high shool," said area manDavid Deaven, 38. \But I'm sure I anget up on the skis." Hours later, hav-ing been pulled and pulled but neverone able to stand up on the skis,Mr. Deaven graefully admitted de-feat. \It's all your fault, Mike!" hesaid to the pilot, a family friend whowas piloting the boat and humoringMr. Deaven's lame attempts.NIAGARA FALLS NOT ASINTERESTING AS BINOC-ULARS
Mr. Deaven looking at the mostinteresting thing in the world.NIAGARA, NY { The water owingover Niagara Falls attrats thousandsof tourists eah year, but Mia andAidan Deaven prefer to look at thethe pay-per-look binoulars mountedon poles around the falls. \Hey, whatis this thing?," asked Mr. Deaven,standing mere feet in front of 150,000gallons of water per minute roaringover a 176 foot drop-o�. \Dad, anI have a quarter?"GIRL PROTESTS GOPWIN

Ms. Deaven rages against themahine.WASHINGTON, DC { Mia Deaven,4, is protesting this year's eletion ofGeorge W. Bush to the U.S. presi-deny by dressing as a polka-dot ele-phant, marhing, and hanting overtly

anti-Bush slogans suh as \De�its arebad" and \Jesus is a pai�st." Askedwhat she hopes to aomplish, Ms.Deaven replied \[I℄ would like to seeaountability from our leaders, notonly for our disasterous domesti pol-iy but also for our union's projetsglobally." She also admitted to hav-ing been to the zoo that day for a lassabout elephants.BOY BEFRIENDS LOB-STER, EATS IT
Mr. Deaven studies his dinner.BOSTON, MA { An area lobster wasbefriended by Aidan Deaven of Wis-onsin shortly before Mr. Deaven atehim. Mr. Deaven was with his familyon a vaation to visit the Notte familyin the Boston area, and immediatelybeame fast friends with the lobsteras he rawled aross the oor. \Lookat this thing, Mia," said Mr. Deaven,holding up the lobster so that his sisterould see. \I want to hold that, andthen let's eat it," said Ms. Deaven,undeterred by the obvious friendshipbetween her brother and the lobster.YODA SPOTTED WITHCINDERELLA
Jedi Master Yoda leadingCinderella.DELAFIELD, WI { Tremors in thefore were felt by many Jedi Knightsthis Otober as Jedi Master Yoda par-tiipated in a yearly earthly tradi-

tion. Walking from door to door, fol-lowed losely by Cinderella, MasterYoda used his awesome powers overthe human mind to gather a basketfull of virtually inedible sugary sweets.\Treats or triks I ome for, hmmm?"said Yoda at eah door in town. \Tome the andy give!" Nobody was ableto resist the power of the fore.Cinderella was also able to gathera basket full of sweets due to her ownsweet appearane (whih only masksthe soul of tiger and dragon harboredinside). \Trik or Treat," she said.FISHING IS NOT ABOUTCATCHING ANYTHING

Mr. Deaven asting mightily.GOVERNOR DODGE STATEPARK, WI { Families gathered herelast August to take part in the rites ofsummer: long lazy days spent swim-ming in the lake, meals ooked overthe amp�re, sleeping in tents, and�shing for street signs. But this yearboth the �sh and the street signsremained safe, even with master �sh-ermen Aidan Deaven, Dave Deaven,Za Cutting, and Spener Cuttingasting lines into the lake and into theamp roads next to their tent. \MyDad's going to hit that street signwith a lead sinker if it's the last thinghe does," said Aidan Deaven, hunker-ing down in the dirt in the middaysun. \He's been trying to do it allmorning." All of the �shermen tookturns trying to hit the street sign, asmall metal sign plaed attrativelynear the ampsite oupied by themen. \No, we did not ath any �sheither," said Za Cutting, \but Aidanand I were able to ath a few treebranhes with our better asts." Nextyear, the �shermen plan to try again.


